
SPECIAL SALE

LADIES' AND itflSSLS'

Is Now Going on at Unprece¬
dented Low Prices

2G Salem Avenue S. W.

Onr stock of Ladles' and
Children's Trimmed and Un-
trimmc-d Hats has been con¬
ceded by the Ladies to be the
tcost stylish of any in the city.
'AGENT FOR IMPERIAL'

ghest of all in Leavening Power..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

News of People
and Events.

Happenings Briefly and Reliably
Put Before You.

Iteglstor nt Once.
Havo you rctglstorod yet? It not you

had better attend to this duty to¬
day; to-morrow 50a may to: pet
it. In tho First ward 50U will find
the registrar, O. L). Df>rr, at Rob-
rls' store, corner Commcrco and Camp¬

bell b'.rcot?, oppo itn the courthoufc:
Second ward, Leo H. Simmons, regis¬
trar, at 17 Campboll ave.; Third ward,
J. L Kell0v, registrar, at 112 Common¬
wealth uvo..after C o'clock p in., works
in the Norfolk and Western olllceii;
Fourth ward, Edward white, registrar,
at 108 South Jetlorson utroet; Fifih
ward, M. P. Scott, registrar, at Bohn'fl
store, Park street.

Glorious liovlval.
Rev. Claronce B. Strouso, tho young

evangelist, is in tho city, having just
roturned from Princeton, W. Va., where
ho conducted a aoriea of sorvicos, which
are described as being the most glorious
ot any ever witnossud in that sectim.
Hundreds of conversions were made.
Old cburch members were converted
and confessed that they had never
known God before. Prof. W. E. Bur-
nott, of tblH city, iod tho choir in theao
sorvicos. Tho revival was at its height
whoa the sad news of tho death of
Everett Strouso, bro'hor of tho evan-
galtst, reached him So great was his
faith in the Lord Jesus Christ that ho
experienced no pangs of sorrow, know¬
ing that God does all things for tho
best, and believing that bin brothoi's
death was but ton changing of tho
hou90 of clay to immortality and a
homo with Hod forever.
Iteiuit lful Home WuUclinp;
Last night, at 7:30 o'clock, at the

homo cf Mrs. Massin, 313 John Street,
W. K Lankfordi a flrumun on the Nor¬
folk and Western, was married to Mias
Etta Hoard, a popular young Indy of
thia city. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. Dr. Lon. (I Brougbton, pastor
of Calvary Haptist Church. Bruce
Meeker acted In tho capAii'.y ot boat
man, with Miss Alico Houcbin as maid
of honor. Tbo at'endants were: Wllmer
Light, with Mitis Lola li. Maxwell, and
Robert L Ryan, with Miss L. E. Dent.
After the ceremony tho happy couple,
together with thn attendants and gut-sts,
repaired to 207 Seventh street a. w,
whore an olegant supper was iipread,
which was much enjjyid by all. Mr.
and Mrs. Liniiford will reside in Roa-
nckc.
A' rut Itupllnt Revival.

The meetings a** tho First Baptist
Church bavo grown it: inter* St from the
first. The at'Midanco last night was
very iargo. Dr. A. C Birron proaohed
an Impressive discourse on "Seeking
and Saving the Lost " There was close
attention and greut responsiveness in
the audience Quite a large number
Indicated their deairo to lead a better
and mere useful lifo. 1 ho songs of Prof,
and Mrs. P. VV. Bush are sweetly and
lmpresaivfly sun/. Besides the men
ing at 7::'.u o'clock Dr. Barren condi eta
a morning mooting in the chapel ot tne
ohurch at 10:30, to which all are Invited.

This Year's Apple Crop.
The aüplo crop in this eection this

year is phenomenally large, and reports
oome from every section that thouaands
of bushels of tue juicy fruit are loft on
the ground to rot A gontioman who is
largely engaged in the' shipping busi¬
ness eays that nearly 40.000 barrels will
bo shipped from thia oi.nty. John L.
Woodrum, owner of tho famous Wood
rum orchard at tho baso of Bent moun¬
tain, recontly sold his <;r;ip of pippins
Jor the snug sum of 84 000 cash.
Death at Vlnton.
Mrs. Cora Mason, wife of Jno. W.

Mason, died at the fr.mily residence at
Vinton yosi.erday afteruoouat 5 o'clock,
after an illnosa of four months, of con¬
sumption. She was tho daughtor of
Oeo. W. Cook, of Bonsack, and loavos a
buaband and two children, a son and
daughter, Elmer E., agt d 11 years, and
Mattie, aged 9. The funeral services
will bo conducted by Re.v. G. T. D. Col¬
lins at tho Bonsack M. E. Church to¬
morrow morning at 11 o'clock, after
wbich Interment will take place In tho
Cook family burying ground.
Special Sapper Given Them.
The following gentlemen, "chaperoned" by T. W. Jones, Episcopal min

ister at Bedford City, and all charter
members of the new Bedford CityPythian Lodge recantly organized,were
served a special nonpar at Catognl's last
night: II. ü. McOee, M. L. Barnott,W. II. Wilkerson, J S Oliver, S. T.
Haine, Geo. D. Wingflold. M. L. Harri¬
son, S. H. Burt, Floyd Gray, H. M.
Johnson, E D. Halcber, W. M. Phelps.and W. L. Aunspaugh, G. B. Boll and
H. V. Linoback, of this city, wcro ale
present,
To be Married In Petersburg.
Cards are out announcing tho mar¬

riage of James Monroe Cllft, formerly
telegraph oporator In Tiik Timks olnce.
to Miss Eugenia Harrison, an accom¬
plished young lady of Petersburg. The
wedding ceremony will take placo in
that city on October 30, at*10 o'clock, in
the Second Presbyterian Church. Mr.
Clift is at present tolegrapn operitor in
tho oltlce of tne Richmond State.
To the Presbyterian Synod.

C. C. Taliatorro wont to Marion yes¬
terday af:ornoon to attend tho mueting

of ttao board of directors of Southwost
Virginia Asylum, which convenes to
day. From Marlon Mr. Tnllaforro will
go to Charleston to attond tho meeting
of tho synod as a delegate from tho
Second Presbyterian Cnurch.
MIch Hamilton to bo Married.
Cards aro out announcing the wed¬

ding of J. Lawson Williams to Miss
Charmlan Hamilton at the Fir.-jt Haptist
Church in Bristol, Tonn., on Wednes¬
day, tho 231 instant. Miss Hamilton
is tho Bister of Rav. W. W. Hamilton,
pastor of tho Vinton Haptist Church,
and has many friends in this city and
Vintpn.

_

Uonrdof Directors Meeting.
At a special mooting on Wednesday

even.ng of tho board of directors of the
Y. M C. A , tho question of tho comingseason's work of tbo association was dis¬
cussed and entered into by that body.W. E. Moore» was appointed chairman
of tho membership committee and a vig-
orcus canvass will tit once bo made fori
ronowala and for new members. /
Football To-day. \.
Tbo football game r>t Athlotic Parkr

this aftornoon between teams roprt
seining St. Albans School, of Rad ford,
and Alleghany Institute, proiulsoa to bo
an Interesting affair. Tho weather is
per-fect for football, and as those two
teams aro well matched a close contest
may be expected. Tno game will begin
promptly at 4:45.

Ell Konto to Danville.

Hon. J. Höge Tyler, ex-lioutonant
governor of Virginia, passed through
tho city yestoiday en route to Danville
to attend a mooting of the board of
directors of tho I'nion Seminary, which
convenes in that city to-day, for the
purpose of determining on a Bite for tho
the school. Mr. Tyler reports that the
Democracy of Montgomery ia very
apathetic.
lltiHlneHi Improving.
W. M Semple, a tobacconist of Mar-

tlnsville,who does a large business in
this city was horo yesterday. He says
he invariably makes Roanoko every
thir'y days and that his collections
this month have far excaeded any that,,ho has mid,! within the past four yes;
this month.

To Develop Mountain Lalto. ,.

Q. T. Portorfield, Martin Williaula.jand John Swot, all of Poarlaburg, are
in the city. Thoy are hero to meet and
consult, with Messrs. C. A. Street and
F. A. Kelp, Chicago c4uit:Uist3, in ro-
gard to tho development of tho Moun¬
tain Lake property in Giles county.
Hie Excursion a Failure. I
Tho proposed excursion to Uagora-

town and Gettysburg did aot run yes¬
terday. A goodly numbor of tickets
were sold, bet not enough to justify tho
management o the excursion in going.Tho excursion was post t oned until a
future time.
Tourist» Hero.
Messrs H. Kimbel, O. F. Schlussue"

and Philip Ruprecht, German tourists
from New York and Erooldyn. ara in
the city registered at Hotel Roanoke.
Thoy Boom weil pleased with Roanoke.
In the I'olloc Court.
At the poiicocourt yesterday morning

a number of tints for small clT-.»pnea
word assessed, amounting in all to-Sir»,of which amount SS waa p&id in.
Mastikk pups for rale ; els weeks oil.

i>10 Bast avenue n o.

An elegant line of carpets, rugs an I
*rt squares can bo found at tho E H.
Stewart Furnlturo Company.
CARLOAD lloorliifir and celling just re¬

ceived. J. U. Wilkinson.
it

IMtlNTS
ALL

TUB
LATEST

The Roanoke Times ¦?. + 4. news
Lessons In Gortnitn.

I will give lessons in the German
language Am a native of Germany and
a practical teacher, of the German
language; also lessons in drawing and
painting. Terms moderate. A L.
NOVER, 231 Fourth avenue n. w.

Just received a c»rload of sash, blinds
ar d doors. J. U. Wilkinson.

For tho largest assortment and low
priceü on parlor and chamber furnlturo
go to tho E. H. Stewart Furniture Com¬
pany.

_

Buy your Erush Mountain coal from
W. K. Andrews & Co , 210 Salem ave¬
nue. Thoy will sell it to you cheaperthnn i: has evor boon sold in tho city.
Pkrsons desiring first-claes instruc¬

tions in all branche.s of art can apply to
MissTillio Lunsford, G03 Salem avenue.
Specimens of work at Erb & Stone's
and Massio's Pharmacy.
Now is the time to secure bargains

in wall paper at tho E. II. Stewart Fur¬
niture Company.

If you want a substitute for anthra¬
cite coal call on W. K. Androws & Co.,
219 Salem avenue, for their hi h grado
Erush Mountain coal. Thoy can furnish
you lump, egg or nut sizss at bottom
prices.
|tuk
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Quick money to loan on real estate.
Long time and easy payments. Call at
onco. T. W. spindle& Co., 104 Jeffer¬
son etroet.

W. K. Andrews & Co., coal and wood
dealers, a 19 Salem avonuo, can supply

j you at all times with flrst-claes Poca-
hontss nut or lump coal.

Coal.
Consumers of Anthraclto Coal can

savo money by using our coal. Try a
samp'o load and be convinced. KlMRALL
Coal Company, 17 Campbell avenuo.
Telephono 123.

.AN INDIAN BOY'S PONY.

tin Account ot iii« Flral Attempt t;> »".::>:
It ni a IiufjTulo Hunt.

Thus led by thoso dedicated to »c-
ligions service, the trite 'eaves its
lago, the peoplo by families thru ipii
into line.men, well mounted, bu
their weapons ready for nso; woiw ti, in
gala dress, riding their d.rnt< il! ¦.

older oiicd leading the ; : hoi lit-
tie children in twos and threes upon the
bucks of steady old nags, or snugly
stowed away in the swinging p n< Ii li
tweou the tent iK)le3, and (!:.¦ dogs trot¬
ting complacent ly »\ erywhero.

Here and thero nluug i!i¦ * lino of tho
cavalcade is a lad being initiated iutc
individual responsibility. He has beeu
upon tho hunt before, as one < I the fam¬
ily, but this is the ilrst su p toward go¬
ing independently uncared for as i bild.
The father has lass< <>d a wild horse, sad¬
dled and bridled him nnd now bids hin
SOU mount tho animal. The lx y hangs
back, tlu> colt is ;., tiory creature and al¬
ready restive under restraint. The fa¬
ther tells his siiji that the horse shall lo
his own when ho has conqut red it. hut
tlto lad tloes not move. The lookers on
xo Bmiling, and tho cavalcade ti es not
nit. "Get tip," says the father.
Tho boy slowly advances, and tho colt

[uickly teenies, but tho böy, gras] h g
lis ninuo, swings himself into tho (Kid¬
dle. The father lets and so <!¦ es tin
colt.rears, jumps, w rigglt s, humps lti^
back like an infuriated cat, stands on
his fore le^-s and ki< I,- n< hi > < u tail,
paws tho uir und stamps the earth, but
ho boy clings to him until, with a seil¬
en jerk, tho Baddlogirth is 1 ri ken, and
0 is lauded over the head of the ( seit« (i
catme, winch runs for dear lifo and
berty. Brought back, protesting by

iwists and shakes of his head, ho is
again mounted and agnin frees himself.

After two or three rein tit ions of this
sort of thing the boy becomes angry,
and tho mother grows anxious. She runs
to her son as lie is scrambling up front
tho ground, feels him all over and
moves his legs and arms to see if ho is
hurt. He is impatient at the delay. Ho
is going to master that pony now or dio
for it. This tune he stays on. In vain
tho animal lashes himself into foam nnd
fury. Tho hoy sticks to him liko tho
shirt of Nessus, and the fallier at last
cads tho iudivisable pair between tho
put polos which trail behind a sophis-
catod family horse, and there, fenced
j, they journey all day, trying lo r
scd to e;'.v!i other. The pony does not

see his way out of the poles anil is forc¬
ed to keep up with tho procession.

TEACHERS IN ENGLAND.

A Pathetic Letter Prora One Whlcli "<::¦
Its own Story.

An English paper, having offered
lirow open its columns to it considera¬
tion of tho "worst paid class in the
jommunity," prints tho following:
Dbaii As.swr.tts.1 nai a schoolmnsh r, and it

is my pleasing duty to teach Greek, Latin,
French, ICnglish, mathematics nnd W other
things to tho"s< as of gentlemen." 1 receive
hoard ami lodging and £00 a year from my
benevolent employer, who mukös n net prollt
of over £1,500 per unntuii out of his school.
My poor old «lad ta country parson) was al¬

ways unxiouM that l should reeoivo "the edu¬
cation 1.1' a gentleman," so In- pinched ami
sen-wed t;; hi ml me to a good public school
and HubscqtK ntly lo Osf< rd. I may say, with¬
out couteit, ih.:t 1 distinguished myself at
both places, winning scholnrshitK! and other
prizes with a facility thai sei and to mark mo
out i' jr tin- Hi" «'! mi Instructor of youth, lie-
hold me, then, at the age I raking in tho
lordly li: ;.il iu< ittioni '. ubbvo ami luxuriat¬
ing ia tho "In me comforts." which, according
to his advertisements, mj principal supplies
for hi t boyi.
During nine montlis in the year I may be

raid to ho m duty for tho whole -4 hours.
When I tun not teaohhig iuy boys, I nm play¬
ing football er cricket with them, and I am
even obliged tnsh-cpln the same dormitorywith 11! hearty yotmgstcrs, who Biioro liko
steam sirens, 'l ie' worst feature of the life is
the fact that liiere i.-. no future before me. if
1 had a capital) I £2,000, < r even £1,000,1 might
siart a school I my own; hut, as it is, I can
hope for i. thing h ttcr. \Vlint will becomo of
mo in my old ago I tremble to think. There
are hundreds < t expensively cducnted youngfellows iu t!i<-1 iiitt il Kingdom who can earn
no more at Hckoolxuastcring Hum I do. Bin-
Ct rely yours, 31. A. (OxonX.

A SPECIFIC
.l'Olt-

La Grippe, for Golds, Coughs,
AND LUNG TROUBLES,

CHERRY
PECTORAL

"Two years ago, I had the grippe,
and ir, lefl me with a cough which gave
me ti" fest iilgbl or day. My family
physician |>res< rll>! d for mi , e.hnuging
lie- medicine as often as in- found the
things I laid taken were not helping

MB

me. hut, in spite of his attendance, T (jot
ii bettor. Finally, my luisbnnd,.rend¬
ing one day of a gentleman who had
h oi tin- grippe ami was cured by taking
Ayer's ('lu rry Pectoral,.procured, for
mo, a bottle of this medicine, and before
I hid taken half of it. I was cured. I
have used tlio Pectoral for my children
and iu my family, whenevi r we have
needed it. and have found it a specific
for colds, coughs, nnd lung troubles.".
L' tii.y Wood, North St., Klkton, Md.

Ayer's Cherry Pectorai
Highest Honors at World's Fair.
Cleanse the System with Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

SGOA
Are Moving Out in a Rush.

s
/"> AT Swaths have been cut in the ranks this week; but in aV_J it LZ/r\ a well disciplined house like ours the breach is quicklyclosed by the incoming of new Stulls

NEW things to-day in Cloaks.NEW things to-day in Dress Stuffs.
- SEE THEM

Properly Selected Stuffs and Correct Prices
Continue to Make Our House the Objective Point

of AU Shoppers.
Some Specials To day. linens.

At BPc c«ch. ft the suit. Men's Extra Extra large all LinOnallty Health Uncetwear, in pretty gray \ each¦hades. The bctt rnluo 'n Roanokc. You'vealways (ecu it betöre at $1 a garment.

Hurl; Towels at 11\ C

At 35c, Ladle.' Finn ({n.llty FleecedVest* und Paul», .life tapect, near! buttonsand the best value all arouutt In this market
At sue eacb.l.idtc.' so per com Wool JerseyRibbed Underwear, pants and vests. Id whiteand gray. Last jcar lame gt oils were 75c.
At 7fc Ladies'7S per rent. Wool, JerseyRibbed Underwear, pant, and vests, ...rayand white.
At $1, Ladles1 Jersey Ribbed Pant* andVests, In white, gray and scarlet. This un¬derwear hns the celebrated "Oxford Cut" ntthe nrmhotes, and is the nicest tiling u ladycan have. See them.
At $t, Gentlemen's Alt Wool Natural OrayShirt* anil Drawer., tine soft wool, extraheavy quality. A special. See It.
At ( 1 and (2 the ttiit, Ladies' I'nlon Snlts.
At $1, Children's and Misses' Union Suits.
At lfo 'o 75c every phase of Misses' -nclChildren's Underwear, In white, gray »cdscarlet.

Wc ctTer the most complete lines of Under¬
wear In the city. See our lines betöre youbn y.

At 10c each, t arge Ulcache l Towels.
At Sc, 101 dozen Cotton Towel*.
At 35e, the best thing you oversaw In largeDamask Towel-- SI ;he priceFiner grade of llr,ck Towols at 33 and Wceacb.
Special v tines n Napkins at (1.(1 is to51) mo dozsu, New stock of -.'.Vj dozen nowready.
Srr or.r iioc« i>t Tahle Linens from 35c to$1 the yd. The very best values hero possi¬ble to offer at the different pttoes,Wool Eiderdown,i«n ladles' home wrappers,at -.'Sc.
Fancy Blderdown, for »ea Jackets andchildren's cloaks. 50c to S5c the > A.
Striped and Figured Flatin Is lor ladles'

wrappers and tea ickcts, at 10c und tt'c.Open to-morrow -a new line of OutingFlannels for ladies' honse dresces and wrap¬pers at 12.Sc the yd. The newest thing out Inthis way.
Sec our Ladles' Slack Bonole Jackets at |6.This is a special number with us and Is abargain.
Ladles'Cares from $5 to (35. Brer) thingpepnlar In this line to he seen here.

Fancy Goods.

Blankets.
Large 11 1 Wool Wanket* at .*2; 10 1 WoolBlankets at (4 45, (2.75 and f:t fie.At f 1 35, Special values In title quality allwool blankets extra sizes
At $.">. tlio prettiest wool Blanket you everS'tw nt the nrico.
At (387tf, $1 and All Wool Gray andScarlet Blankets.
Hcd Coiiforts from 75c to $3 50 escb, CribBlunkets and Counterpane* lu toll range Olqualities.
See our Special Canton FUnnelS at U and Se¬tt yd.
White Wool Flannels in unapproachablevalues at ISc toiülc the yd.

The new Art Denims In a'l colors. Plain,S5c, figured, See.
The new Japanesa Draperies in the manycoloring* unit gold printed ofTects. two quail-tics ut 35e und 35c. These arc the genuineJapanese articles
Over new styles of Stamped Linons Inthe late Empire. Delft and Flower designsFew Pin Cushion*. Slipper Soles, CushionCovers, Bureau Scarfs, Fringes, Yarns, But-broidery silks, etc.

Another lot of Rugs.
The Special Hug at Wc.
The 8x4 Hug at *1 99.
. he t'.xO Hut? at fO 50.
These arc gonutne Japanese handmadeHugs. This is the last of them tor the season.See them,
Anothoi lot of Ihose pretty Screens. Japan¬ese 4 folding Screens, 70 Inches high, at (3 S9jregular value, (n.
lies'.* of other new lines now ready. Seethem.

Hats
Trimmed

Freo
of Charge

Hats
Trimmed
Freo

of Charge.

It
lOl SALEM AVENUE S. W.

Who yoii utc or what your experi-
tiUca in buyiug.you cm alwaysrely upon bur representations be¬
ing exnci lud to il.o jioiut. ln-
8 Unit dismissal is ihe late of everyclerk who oversteps this rule. Our
ooods lire choice enough to sell on
their own merits. our prices are
wond< rial enough to need no ex-
nggemteri pmi-o. From llrst to
last we sillily your welfare. look
utter your interests.and open your
u\es to t!is eiK.rmous

Money-Saving to be Made Here.
French Felt Hal ,latest shapes, worth QQ#»(1 95 and (l..T>. at. 00bBlack Ostitch l ips, three In it bunch, ^Cjfj
Black Jetted i.'uiUs.. 8c

t»i<r lino 1»simply superb. a:i
> tbo new patterns and coloringswe are effi-rlnc at prices that' astonish close buyers.

Velvets
(» dozen Natural Black Blrdi
35c tach, ut. 19c

Continue hero dally. All that's laic anddainty in shapes and sizes, we have- not onlythe liest and lovlle.t of American manufac
tnre. Including the elegant production* of our
own workrooms, but the most marvoloiis evi¬
dences of l'ariflati skill are ill* nrtlstleal'ydisplayed. This grand exhibit received manywords of praise since the opening began, ai aIt has set our Millinery Department to bloom¬
ing with a beauty far beyond that of anyfor nor season.

Special Offerings.
Genuine Fine Cut Jot Aigrettes, your r -

choice. UliBlack and Colored Coqito reatbers.19 | n«l'c., plain or jetted ut-.lull
Trilby Yacht Hats, with hand, for.. 69cUrgent»,black or color...!. j C|0th Capes.Fifty dozen bunches new Fall Roses,' /,Qnworth75cand99c. 4-3 ü.Iand.omeO.ulch Humes anfJ49CChildren's Kelt Hats, trimmed with Q Q nfancy ribbon-" and quills, at. J JO

This is Cloak Weather.
A Cape oe Jacket you must have, and yourhtercstsarc best served by buying from us,Yon know,what .run are getting here; jon'resure that the material, are choice In »iu.illty;yon'ro sure that the styles are new and fashlotiable; you're euro of a perfect il t nggar<inent, and more, too, you're iure thai theprices are right or.e puce shows plainly on

everj article -and that price i? without aslngieexceptionthe LOWEST IN ROANv KB.

Striking Values in Jackets.
Several st>li* of Ladies' Choice Hought loth Jackets, .11 sizes, only |S,Ladles excellent Beaver Jackets, latesteffect, silk lined, only #5.75.Ladle.' Fancy Weft Ulack Imported Diag¬onal Jackets, onl> (S.
Extra Hluck Kersey Coats, two-buttonItccters. one half satin lined, Melon sleeves,*.».
Fine qnaltty Black Beaver coat*, three-button rtcefer, .Molou sleeves, rlople hack,(6.50.
Fine Astrakhan and Cheviot Uox Coat*.stylishly faced with satin with tho popularMelon sh oves. Wonderful bar alu at fG.98.Laote.1 Wlde-Wa'e Diagonal Call., half-lined with satin rhadames, ripple hack, man¬dolin sleeves, at f7 50, worth slo.

Plush Capes.
Nobby Silk-l.lr.ed Plueh Capes, full sweep,trimmed with Matten Fur, $7..*»!'.Rich Lustro Silk Plush Capes, satin lined,full U i inches sweep, real Marten trimmed,|S 75
Brand Plush Capes, trimmed with tlnestBlack Thibet Fur, equal to many at f!5, (11.

Bveu greater variety. New designs In
"Sweep" and "Klare" will he found in largest
variety of Boucle«, Hi avers. Astrakhans,Coverts, Cheviots, Keiseys. Broadcloth, ClayDiagonals and Fancy Cloths, trimmed toSUlt the fabric :i dozen styles, |5 to (15.

Prompt and Careful Attention Given to Mail Orders.
M.lndonky.l DA I Ä |Q DHVAI J^'SaUmManager. \ iMLMIO llU I HL ( Avonue.


